Enviar por correo electrónico

Nombre:

Imprimir formulario

Apellidos:
Teléfono de contacto:
Correo electrónico:

Seleccione una respuesta por pregunta
1.

Are you German? Yes,...
you are German.

2.

Yes, we are.

I am.

Yes, I am.

he is.

Yes, they are.

3. Mary: "How do you do?" John: "I am fine."... 4.

7.

"Where's this?"

"How are you?"

"Where is he?"

What's your name? ... John.

6.

"Who is this?"
Hello Silvia, how are you?

My name's

I'm very good.

My names are

I'm fine.

Your name is
Are you from England?

8.

Me is fine.
There's John and ... wife.

No I don't.

his

Yes, you are.

he's

No, I'm not.
9.

... He's my father.

"How do you do?"
"I'm a businessman."
5.

Are you and your friends German?

They are going to GB with ... son.
there
her

their
11. What are you doing?
I'm a manager.

10.

its
Where is Susan going? ... going to London.
They're
She's
Susan does

12. Look! There are the Smiths.
they are looking

I'm drinking coffee.

they look

You're going to London.

she's looking

13. Can you speak English? Yes, ...

14. Are you looking for a room?

I cannot.

Yes, we can.

I do.

Yes, you are.

I can.

Yes, I am.

15. Where are you going?
... Piccadilly Circus.
To

16. Where's Susan? She's ... holiday.
in

Near

on

In

by

17. Look! There's Liza.
She's ... the street.
in

Yes, ... for a hotel.

18. Can I help you?
Yes, ... a cup of coffee, please.
I'd like

at

I will

into

give me

19. The postmann always ... at 7 o'clock.

20. "Cigarette?" "No thanks, ..."

is coming

I don't smoke.

comes

I'm not smoking.

come
21. My suitcase is heavy but yours is ...

I smoke not.
22. Volkswagens are expensive, but Rolls Royces are ...

more heavy.

more expensive.

heavier.

expensiver.

heavyer.
23. It's ... expensive car.
one

more expensiver.
24. He's buying ... new house.
one

a

a

an

an

25. Don't go near the river! You can't ...

26. Next Monday Susan ... a film.

to swim.

sees

swimming.

is going to see

swim.

goes to see

27. ... swimming because I haven't got
the time today.

28. ... a newspaper?

I'm not going

Have you got

I don't go

You have

I go not

You get

29. "She's got a big car." "Oh no, she ... "

30. What time ... to work every day?

doesn't!

you go

isn't!

do you go

hasn't!

are you going

31. This is a hospital waiting-room.

32. "This is my husband." "Oh, where ... "

Don't smoke!

do he works?

Not smoking!

does he work?

Don't smoking!

works he?

33. He's a bad singer but his brother is ...

34. This car isn't ... that car.

more bad.

as fast than

worst.

as fast as

worse.

so fast than

35. Are ... your books over there?

36. Will you be at my party?

those

No, I won't.

these

No, I will.

that

No, I'm not.

37. My husband goes to work at 9 and…
home until 6.
don't come

38. Mr. Clark smokes cigarettes.
What…
does he smoke?

doesn't come

smokes he?

don't comes

he smokes?

39. I'm looking ... my pen.
after

40. "I'm waiting for someone."
For who are you waiting?

for

Who is waiting for you?

about

Who are you waiting for?

41. Would you like ... coffee?

42. I haven't got ... money on me.

some

some

any

any

a

the

43. No letters yet? When ...

44. He's a very bad driver. He drives very ...

does come the postman?

dangerously.

comes the postman?

dangerous.

does the postman come?

bad.

45. And he's a fast driver.
Yes, he drives very ...

46. He's from Italy, ...

faster.

doesn't he?

fastly.

isn't he?

fast.

hasn't he?

47. That's nice and it isn't expensive. ...

48. "I came yesterday." "Oh really, ..."

Isn't it?

how did you come?

Is it?

how do you come?

Isn't that?
49. Where did you find the money?
I ... it in the street.
founded

how came you?
50. When ... in Spain?
did you be

did find

was you

found

were you

51. ... Scotch Wisky?
Have you ever drunk
Did you ever drink
Have you ever drunken
53. I've had this car ...
for six years.

52. My wife and I ... married since 1980.
were
have been
are
54. When ... the film?
did you see

since six years.

have you seen

six years ago.

you saw

55. "He's just come." " ... he?"
Is

56. I really enjoy ...
swimming

Has

it to swim

Does

to swim

57. He talks a lot about ... a new language.
to learn

58. Would you mind if I ... the window?
opened

learning

would open

learn

open

59. If it's sunny tomorrow ... for a picnic.
I go

60. That's the man ... lives next door to me.
that

I am planning to going

who

I'm going

which

61. Is that the man ... wife is ill?

62. She's the secretary ... I told you about.

which

which

who

what

whose

who

63. When the doctor arrived the patient ...
already died.
had
has
--65. I would be happy if I ... rich.
would be

64. I would buy a new car if I ... enough money.
had
would have
did have
66. If I ... her address I ... her a letter.
would knew / would send

am

knew / would send

were

did know / would send

67. I wish my husband ... me with the
housework.
would help

68. They always repair their car ...
theirselves

helps

themselves

did help

themself

69. I must wash ... hands.
the

70. I know Julie. She knows me. We know ...
ourselves.

myself

each other.

my

us.

71. If you look in a mirror you see ...
yourself.

72. "I'm going to Bristol." She said she ... to Bristol.
was going

you.

is going

each other.

went

73. "I'll help." He said ... help.

74. She ... everyone she was rich.

he will

told

he'll

says

he'd

said

75. If I had known that you were here. I ... you.

76. If Mary ... earlier, she ... the bus.

had visited

had got up / wouldn't have missed

would have visited

got up / hadn't missed

would visit

would have got up / hadn't missed

77. I broke my leg when I ... football.

78. What were you doing when you found the money? I ...

have played

went to the police station.

played

was going to school.

was playing

was happy, very happy.

79. I ... in this house for five years.

80. How long ... for me?

have been living

have you been waiting

am living

are you waiting

live

do you wait

AVISO LEGAL
Este correo electrónico y, en su caso, cualquier fichero anexo al mismo, contiene información de carácter confidencial exclusivamente dirigida a su destinatario o destinatarios. Queda prohibida su divulgación, copia o distribución a
terceros sin la previa autorización escrita de ANA MARÍA LÓPEZ CERVILLA
Si ha recibido este correo electrónico por error, por favor borre el mensaje de cualquier ordenador sin copiarlo ni comunicarlo y se ruega lo comunique al emisor del mismo.
De acuerdo con lo dispuesto en la vigente normativa, le informamos de que los datos recogidos, conforme a lo previsto en la Ley Orgánica 15/1999 de Protección de Datos de Carácter Personal, se encuentran incluidos en un
fichero cuyo responsable es ANA MARÍA LÓPEZ CERVILLA con CIF: 53686861P. El objeto de este fichero es la de poder ofrecerle los servicios de ANA MARÍA LÓPEZ CERVILLA e información de nuestra organización, para lo cual Vd.
como titular de los datos, da su consentimiento y autorización. La finalidad es la de poderle remitir información sobre noticias, novedades y servicios de la empresa.Usted puede dirigirse a ANA MARÍA LÓPEZ CERVILLA para ejercitar
sus derechos de acceso, rectificación, oposición o cancelación de la información obrante en el mismo. Le rogamos en el supuesto de que no deseara recibir información, nos lo comunique por correo ordinario a la siguiente
dirección: c/Demóstenes nº5. Local 1. 29010. Málaga.

